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1 Introduction

In the past severalyears,m any im portant innovations in nanotechnology

were m ade.Today itbecom espossible to m ake nanosize m agnetic particles,

and developm entofhigh storage-density m agneticdeviceisdesired.Though

dipole interaction plays the m ain role in these m agnetic particle system s,

thereislittle system aticstudy ofdipolarsystem s[1].

Luttingerand Tisza(LT)discussed theground statesofthree-dim ensional

dipolecubiclatticesin theirpioneeringwork [2].They assum ed � 2 sym m etry

thatground statesareconstructed bythetranslationsofthedipoleson 2� 2�

2 cubic unit,and exam ined its dipole con� gurations.In addition,since the

dipole interaction energy is a quadratic form ,even though dipole m om ent

has O (3) sym m etry,it is su� cient to consider only eight arrays for each

com ponentofthe m om ent.W e de� neeightarraysby

A bx by bz(l)= (� 1)bx lx + by ly + bzlz; (bx;by;bz;lx;ly;lz = 0;1): (1)

Here bx;by;bz are indicesfora dipole con� guration,and an array (lx;ly;lz)

represents a cornerofthe unit cube.An eight-dim ensionalvector A corre-

sponds to X ,Y ,orZ depending on its com ponentofm om ents.In Fig.1,

we show the eightbasic arrays.Forthe sim ple cubic (SC)lattice,Luttinger

and Tisza predicted the colum narantiferrom agneticstate,

aX 011 + bY 101 + cZ 110; (a2 + b
2 + c

2 = 1); (2)

has the lowest energy.For the body centered cubic (BCC) lattice,lowest

energy statespredicted by LT aretabulated in Table 1.

2 R esults

In orderto exam ine the lowestenergy states predicted by LT,we sim ulate

dipolarsystem son the SC lattice and the BCC lattice atlow tem peratures.

The Ham iltonian forsystem size L isgiven by

H =
X

nx ;ny ;nz

X

i< j

�

�i� �j

(rij + nL)3
� 3

(�i� (rij + nL))(�j � (rij + nL))

(rij + nL)5

�

:(3)
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Z000 Z001 Z010 Z100

Z110 Z011 Z101 Z111

Fig.1.The eightbasic arrays.

Table 1. Lowest energy states are tabulated below.The states oflattice points
(l.p.)and body centers(b.c.)are com m utative.The condition,a2 + b

2 + c
2 = 1,is

satis�ed forthe �rstline,and otherssatisfy the condition,a2 + b
2 = 1.

Atl.p.(b.c.) Atb.c.(l.p.)
aX 101 + bY 110 + cZ 011 bX 110 + cY 011 + aZ 101

aX 101 + bZ 101 bX 101 + aZ 101

aY 110 + bX 110 bY 110 + aX 110

aZ 011 + bY 011 bZ 011 + aY 011

W eem ployedheatbath m ethod forM onteCarlospin update,andEwaldsum -

m ation m ethod [3,4,5]isused forcounting long rangedipolarinteraction.As

expected,fortheSC and BCC ofL = 2 latticesystem s,dipolecon� gurations

produced by sim ulations wellagree with the prediction by LT.The dipole

con� gurationsareconsistentwith thelowestenergy statedescribed in (2)for

the SC ofL � 4 lattices.O n the otherhand,forthe BCC ofL � 4 lattices,

thestabledipolecon� guration thatweobtained aredi� erentfrom thestates

in Table 1,which isshown Fig.2(b).The dipole con� guration in Fig.2(b)

is characterized by stacked dipole layers in which alldipoles align in the

sam e direction.Such stacked dipole layercon� gurationscan be constructed

from LT’spredicted state,although ferrom agneticlayerissingle(Fig.2(a)),

but not double as in Fig.2(b).W e calculate the zero tem perature internal

energy as a function ofthickness offerrom agnetic layerto check ourresult

ofM C sim ulation.The results are shown in Table 2.At least tillL = 8,

theinternalenergy becom eslowerasthethicknessofferrom agneticlayerin-

creases.Furtherm orethevaluesoftheseinternalenergiesarelowerthan that
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Fig.2.Stable states forthe body centered cubic lattice.(a)A stable state which
isconsistentwith LT’spredicted ground states.(b)A stablestateobtained by M C
sim ulation which isnotconsistentwith the statesin Table 1.

Table 2.The zero tem perature internalenergy dependence on thicknessofferro-
m agnetic layer.

ThicknessofFM layer L = 2 L = 4 L = 6 L = 8
1 -7.94368 -7.94368 -7.94368 -7.94368
2 | -8.16968 | -8.16968
3 | | -8.23896 |
4 | | | -8.27087

ofLT calculated.Thism eansthatonecannotassum e� 2 sym m etry to dipole

system son the BCC lattice.

W esetup asim pli� ed m odeltoobtain an intuitiveunderstandingofstable

statesofdipolarsystem satlow tem peratures.In som e cases,consideration

oflow dim ensionalsystem providesinsightsinto physicsofthesystem .So we

startlooking attwo-dim ensionalsystem s.

Typicalground statesofthesquarelatticeand triangularsystem sarede-

picted in Fig.3.In orderto investigatethestablestateatlow tem peratures,

wesim plify them odelasfollows:wetreatthesystem asinteractingferrom ag-

netic dipole chain system ,and ferrom agneticchain can takeonly two values

(rightward orleftward asin Fig.3).Then,Ham iltonian becom es

H =
X

i6= j

f(rij)�i�j; (� = � 1); (4)

that is,the m odelis m apped to a one-dim ensionalIsing chain with long-

range interaction f(r).W e estim ate f(r)by num ericalcalculation with L=2

cut o� .At the zero tem perature internalenergy ofthe square lattice and

the triangular lattice was calculated for severalferrom agnetic dipole chain

con� gurations.For the square lattice,antiferrom agnetic state is the m ost

stable,whereasforthe triangularlattice,antiparalleltwo ferrom agnetic do-

m ainsstructure isthe m oststable.Thisdi� erence com esfrom the shape of

f(r),that is,f(r) for square lattice is positive and m onotonically decreas-
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(a) (b)

Fig.3.(a)A typicaldipolecon�guration in theground stateon thesquarelattice.
(b)A typicaldipole con�guration in the ground state on the triangularlattice.

(a) (b)

Fig.4.(a)A typicaldipolecon�guration in theground stateon theSC lattice.(b)
A typicaldipole con�guration in the ground state on the BCC lattice.

ing function.Forthetriangularlattice,on theotherhand,exceptfornearest

neighbor,f(r)ispositiveand itsabsolutevaluedecreasesm onotonically.That

is to say,ordering in the sam e direction gains energy in shortrange,while

ordering in opposite direction gainsenergy in long range;asa consequence,

ferrom agneticdom ainsstructureisrealized atlow tem peratures.

Since the sim pli� ed m odelsucceeded in explaining dipole con� gurations

on two-dim ensionallattices at low tem peratures,we extend the m odelto

three-dim ensionalsystem s.In Fig.4,we show typicalground statesforthe

SC lattice and the BCC lattice. Ifone notes dipole con� guration on the

gray sheetism erely reversed con� guration on the white sheet,itisnatural

to apply the sam e tacticswhich isem ployed in the two-dim ensionalsystem

to thethree-dim ensionalsystem s:therearem agneticsheetsinteracting each

other,and a m agnetic sheetcan take only two valuesaslike Ising variable.

Then,we obtain sim pli� ed Ham iltonian,H =
P

i6= j
f(rij)�i�j:Again,the

m odelism apped toaone-dim ensionalIsingchainwith long-rangeinteraction.

In Fig.5,we show the results ofthe SC lattice and the BCC lattice.The

result of the SC lattice supports the one of LT.O n the other hand,the

resultofthe BCC lattice isnotconsistentwith the LT result,butwith our

resultsofM C sim ulation.Itisnotablethatferrom agneticdom ainsstructure

is stable for the BCC lattice,even though interaction f(r) is positive.W e

also exam ined L = 64 chain m odel,and wecon� rm ed thefourferrom agnetic

dom ainsstructureisthe m oststable.
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Fig.5. (a) The internalenergy at each site (layer) ofthe SC lattice (L = 16).
The internalenergy persite isE F M = 0:2437,E A F = � 0:2437,and E M D = 0:1907
forferrom agnetic dipole con�guration,antiferrom agnetic dipole con�guration,and
m agneticdom ain dipolecon�guration respectively.(b)Theinternalenergy ateach
site (layer) ofthe BCC lattice (L = 16).The internalenergy per site is E F M =
3:9016,E A F = 0:1488,and E M D = � 0:4508 foreach dipole con�guration.

3 Sum m ary

To sum m arize,we showed \antiferrom agnetic structure" is stable for the

square lattice and the SC lattice as LT predicted.O n the other hand,for

thetriangularlatticeand theBCC lattice,m agneticdom ain structureissta-

ble.Theoreticalapproach which assum es� 2 sym m etry failsin thetriangular

lattice and the BCC lattice.Forfuture works,exam ination ofthe face cen-

tered cubiclatticeand estim ation ofcriticaltem peraturesand exponentsfor

severallatticesarerem ained.
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